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VESSELS BOUND '
Steamen 

Manchester Shipper, M
8.

Pomeranian, Havre, F< 
Mount Temple, Antwei 
Ramore Head, Ardrosa 
Empress of Ireland, I

Hesperian, Liverpool,
VESSELS IN

Steamer
Sokoto, 1969, J T Knli 
Ninian, 4668, J. T. Kni 
Kin-Ora, J T Knight 
Manchester Importer, 

and Co.
Roehelaga, 2608, R P t 
Tunisian, 6793, Wm T 
Saturnia, Robert, Ret 
Parthenia, 3,310, Robt 
Rappahannock, 2,480, 

& Co.
(tchoonei

Minnie Slauaon, 271, - 
Georgia Pearl, 118, Q« 
Nettie Shipman. 288, 
Margaret May Riley, j 
Rewa, 122, laid up D 
Cora May, 111, laid u] 
Hunter, 187, laid up, 
Priscilla 102. laid up,
J Arthur Lord 189, L 

Adams.
Oriole, 124, laid up, J 
Helen G King, 126, A 
Jennie A Stubbs, 159, 
Nellie Eaton, 99, laid 
Orozlmbo, laid up, A 
T W Cooper, 156, laid 
Hattie M Barbour, 2 

Adams.
Scotia Queen 107, lai 

rlson.
Eskimo, 99, In for re 

rlson.
W O Goodman, 308, 
Peter C Schultz, 373, 
Baille E Ludham, D 
Romeo III., Peter Me 
J L Colwell, 999, J V 
McClure. 191, C M K 
Domain, 91, C M Ke 
Pesaquid. 113, C M K 
Ravola, 123, J Wills!

PORT OF ST. J
Arrived, Monda: 

Str Saturnia, Tayloi 
Reford Co., mdse, an 

Stmr Tunisian, 679 
pool via Halifax, Wm 
mdse, and pass.

Stmr Hochelaga, 26 
burg, R P and W I 

Coastwise—Stmr I 
McKiel, Annapolis: 6 
23, Wadlln, Beaver H 

Clear*
Schr Calabria, Gayl 

J Splane and Co.

DOMESTIC
Halifax, Feb. 23.- 

Mancbester Gommen 
Kavn, St John; Scot 

Sailed—Stmre Wi 
York; Empress of Bi

BRITISH I
Southampton, Feb. 

Philadelphia, New Y 
Barbados, Feb.. • 

Doris M Pickup, Mob 
pit Leaf, Pemambuc 
V Conrad, do

Lizard, Feb. 22.- 
Montreal, McNeill, i 
don and Antwerp.

Liverpool, Feb. 21 
Durango, Changers,

FOREIGN
Neuvitas, Cuba, F 

Schr Lavonia, Pratt,
la.

New York, Feb. 22 
Mcama. Rebecca M 
Flora Condon, Mach

Sailed—Schrs IVl 
fax: Rebecca G VV 
Consens, Calais, Me

Portland, Feb 21 
Teutonic, Liverpool.

Boston, Feb. 21 
Mayflower, St John 
ville.

Antwerp, Feb. 
Leuctra, Butler, Ha

STEAMER Cl
The Nor. steamer 

has been chartered 
pool, N. S., for Pres 
pulp at 17s 6d„ Mi
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THOUGHT IT IS 
CMCER OF STOMkGH

nit dose naiEiEs nmiHT con
I COLO—HB wm M* STEM URGE 

SOM FRCM EMPLOYERS

Sores FromMIIIEMNCE OF 
PAUPER PILOTS 

10 INSANE IS1L0M

MOUNT A.
AND U.N.B. 

PLAY TODAY

HOllllSHEID CONCERT 
IS I DECIDED TREIT

Elbow to fingersi
i

Cam-Rule Worked a Miracle of 
Healing. Tortures of Chronic Dyspep

sie Cured by “fruit-B-tives”Pape’s Celd Compound Cures 
Colds and Grippe in Fswi 
Hours—Tastes Nice—Ads 
Gently.

Reverend Qentleman Fully
“Canada’s Greatest Tenor” 

Delighted Large Audience 
Last Evening—Has Wonder
ful Voice.

Corroborate*.
Sydney Mine», N.8., Jan. *6lh, 1610. 
"For many years. I entered torture 

from Indigestion and Dyepepsls. Two 
veers ego I see «0 bad that 1 vomited 
food conetently and loet 26 pound* In 
Wtight i w.. .field tbo dleeeeo we,

1 read about ‘'Frult-e-tlvee'' and the 
wonderful cure» this fruit «Heine 
waa making, and I decided to try It. 
After taking Uiree boxe». I found ars ætâjs&sz sr, sswmV* « ft
''Pro,t-t,,M" EDWIN ORAM. 8,.

60c a box. 6 for 32.66-trlalaUe'.'ïlc. 
At dealera or from Fruit-a-tlves, Limit- 
ed, Ottawa.

my arm, and although I triad to heal 
them by using various preparations,
nTrjr^dtu°n,dn ,o js-uj jxjarja

different 'dptore, and jta^i^a'dOMrf FWK» 

(tonh8r“"5™kplnt ane^m't ofbtoSj ^und.verrtwo boure miUI tkrea 
medicines, tried salve after salve, and ^îîeVM thi, moat mlaer-
lotion after lotion; but It waa of no ^he duU^t „*

"ire father then took me thirty noao atufted up. fevertahneaa aueea- 
mile, to a ïeîl-knowu doctor. He lag, .ore threat, ■ucou. c.Urrbal dlw 
photographed the am and hand. This chargaa._n.nnln, nf tbo nree., rere-
hosp?ui*Pto tto specialist; ^ut Urey Take thla wonderful Compound aa 
sent word they reuld do nothing directed, without Intorferenre wUb 
mrther for me! and I waa In despair, your u.u.1 dull., end with the knowl-

• Ana Anv a friand asked me if I had edge that there la nothing else in Ike tried larnfaSk. 1 said I haTnoh but world which will cure your cold .r 
I trot a box right awav. That first box end Grippe misery as promptly and 
did me more gc»d than all the medl- without «y other 
cine l had tried up to that time, so I after-effects as a 26-oent package of continual the treatment. Every box PapW. Cold Oomp^ *Wch ti» 
healed the .ores more and more until, to make a long story short. Zain atltute—contalni no quinine Belong, 
Buk healed all the sores completely. In every home. "**“* “h—-«eta
Everybody in this place knows of my seat!#, 
case,’ and that It. is Zam Buk alone 
which cured me.”

Minister corroborates.-—The Rev.
W. B. M. Parker, of Caledonia, Miss 
Doiliver’s minister, writes: "This is 
to certify tli&t the testimonial of Miss 
Dolliver is correct as far as my knowl
edge goes. I have known her for a 
year and a half, and her cure effected 
by Zam*Buk is remarkable.”

Wherever there is ulceration, blood- 
poison. sores, cold-cracks, abscesses, 
cuts, burns, bruises, or any skin In
jury or disease, there Zam-Buk should 
be applied. It Is also a sure cure for 
piles. All druggists and stoies sell at 
T.Uc. per box, or post free from Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, for price. Refuse 
cheap and harmful imitations and sub
stitutes.

Alleged that Leonard Barker 

Stole $36,978 by Clever 

System of False Bookkeep-

Premier Flemming has Bill in 
Meuse to Chengs Propo
sition of Maintenence Paid 
by Municipattitics. *

Fredericton, Feb. 24.—The Mount 
Allison University hockey team ar
rived from Sackvllle tonight and will 

U. N. B. here tomorrow night.play
"Shorty” Trites, of Moncton, is to be 
the referee, and the teams will line 
up as follows :
Mt. Allison

ing.

i»»thevening.C*8u®<* «.
stare that music lovere ln su'Bclem 
number .0 “Hlv^by toe
f„!r»ïo"rer,0l«s.lyc»lU;d;^nu;
ef i® Mr“HolSeadeHrwa. stated 
that some day he would rival tarre® 
infl it is the opinion of some wuo 
brerd him tat evening .ml »ho had 
nreviotislv heard Caruso, that the pro- SîctVon» in by no mean» «trevjg.nL

Seldom. at least In rerent >»a™ J”
11 been the privilege of a SV John 
audience to hour the equal of last 
nicht's performer. In his 
his magnlflrent voice “'“sheardto 
splendid advantage In a 'aried aelei 

of number» and In each ““ 
even- one was evidenced the immla- 
takable signs of an artist, and one 
who although basking In ihe s“n5’li"* 
of fame has by no mean» reached the
renlth of his greatness. ,Hls '°.ic* “ 
one of rare sweetness, clear and cap- 
able of exceptional range while tne 
Interpretation, the splendid control 
lompel wonder.

W hile it would be difficult to dis- 
i to the excellence of the 
particular, among those 
ed to charm especially 

were the recitative and 
"Elijah and "1*8 Donne e Mobile 

Rigolelto. these affording par
ticular opportunities. The generosity 
with which Mr. Hollinshead met the 
audience’s demand for encores, a fea
ture of unusual occurrence with the 
average artist, further commended 
him to his hearers.

Madame Leonova James Kennedy, passageway every 
a oh;rat urn singer assisted in the | salts, cathartic pills 
performance. While perhaps playing This is important, 
a subordinate vole to the star of the ^ Vascarets work while you sleep;
* veiling. Madame Kennedy shared eleanse and regulate the stomach, 
honors with Mr. Hollinshead. While | remove the sour, undigested and fer- 
perhaps not over strong in the high- ment lug food and foul gases ; take the 
t»r notes, her work was pleasing as gxceeg bile from the liver and carry 
a whole. In the Jewel Song (Faust). out Qf t^e system all the constipated 
she was heard to particular ad van- wasle matter and poison in the Intes- 
lag*’ »hl|e ber dim work with Mr. ||M> and bowels.
Ilol'inshead gave he. splendid oppo.- A r>ac4ret ,onlgbt wll] .tralghten 
tunities you out by morning—a 10-cent box
leitaimaent will he an eUnt of plea»- r™m “T dru* *«”• wln kee6 >0,,r 
Ing memo,.. To the Misse» l.ugrin stomach sweet : liver and bowels reg. 
through whose efforts the opportun!- ular and head Hear for months. Dont 
i\ to hear the future rival of Caruso f°rget the children, 
vas made possible too much praise carets because they taste good—do 
cannot l>e given, while for the dlstin- good—never gripe or sicken, 
guished singer, his career will be fol
lowed with interest henceforth.

U. N. B. Toronto, Feb. 24.—It is alleged that 
Leonard Barker stole $36,978 from his 
employers during the 18 months he 
was accountant for Beal Bros., Well
ington St. This disclosure was made 
by Detective Murray in the police 
court this morning, after Barker had 
pleaded not guilty to specific charges 
of theft and forgery.

The accused waa an accountant and 
looked after the firm’s banking book. 
The crown charges he made out many 
cheques In his own favor and when 
they were returned from the hank 
would destroy them and certify the 
bank book aa correct. The case will 
proceed to a Jury. All the cheques 
were drawn on the Bank of Nova 
Scotia. ,

lug Goal. Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. Fbb. 24.—Some legis

lation of general iuterest was con
sidered by the legislature this after- 

when the bill to change the pro
portion of the cost of maintenance 
of pauper patients at the Provincial 
Hospital was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Flemming introduced the 
bill and during his remarks paid a 
tribute to Dr. Anglin’s efficient man
agement of the Provincial Hospital.

Under the provisions of the bill the 
various municipalities of the province 
will pay $1.00 per week towards the 
support of all patients at the hospital, 
the government paying two-thirds. 
Under previous arrangements muni
cipalities paid $1.25 per week towards 
the support of harmless patients. The 
new arrangement is an excellent one, 
and in view of the increased cost of 
maintenance of patients, is a fair 
charge to the municipalities.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer introduced an 
Important measure providing for the 
extention of time for summons from 
the police court from six to thirty 
days.

Hon. Mr. McLeod presented a sta
tement of the bonded debt of the 
town of Woodstock, and a petition In 
favor of a bill respecting the Domin
ion Trust Company.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer presented a pe
tition in favor of a bill to authorize 
the town council of St. Stephen to is
sue debentures.

The House went Into committee 
with Mr. Black in the chair, and agreed 
to a bill respecting the election of 
councillors for the Parishes of Clair 
and Baker Lake, Madawask county, 
1911.

Borden .. .. .. .. McGlbbon
Point mo

Pickard ..
Coverpoint.

Crowe .... .. .. M elan son

Clark .. .. .. . .Barry

Godfrey .. .. ............Lockary
Right Wing.

Thompson .. .. .......... Pugh
Left Wing.

Murdock........................... ..... ...Machum
Substitutes—U. N. B., Hlpwell and 

Belleveau. Mt. Allison, Pat on and 
Pickup.

DIED.

ren o4°Or 1 «ni V" and 
A. Ward, aged 17 months.

261 Duke street, Tuee-Mary
Funeral from 

day at 2 p. m.
FOWLER—At Welsford. Queens Co.. 

N. B., on Feb. 23rd. 1913, Catherine
Eliza, aged 55 years. She is surylv- 
ed bv one brother, XV. B. Fowler,
of Welsford, and one sister, Mrs.
A. W. Seeley, of Fredericton, N. ».

ROBINSON—In this city at 76 Dor- 
Chester street, on the 24th mtt.. 
Clarence D. Robinson, aged 31

Funeral from his late residence at 
2.30 Wednesday afternoon.

BOWELS 010, LIVER 
TORPID? CISHETS DWELT UPON THE 

TIES OF FBIEIOSHIP
liberality ot the Canadian govern
ment and the ability ot the* people 
to better their condition there.

The other ipeahen, were John 
Grier Htbbin, president ot Princeton 
University; Dr. Talcott William», 
heed ot the Pullteer School ot Joure- 
eilem of Columbia University and 
John W. Thomas, president of Middle- 
bury College.

If constipated, bilious, head
achy, stomach sour, take 

a Cascaret.
Continued from page one.

the west and going into the northwest 
because of the fertility of its soil, the

criminate as 
numbers in 
v. htch seem

You men and women who can’t get 
feeling right—who have headache, 
coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath, dizziness, can’t sleep, are bil
ious, nervous and upset, bothered 
with a sick, gassy disordered stom
ach, or have back ache and feel worn

aria from

The Crowds Still Keep Coming ToArc you keeping your bowels clean 
with ('asc&rete, or merely forcing a 

few days with 
or castor oil? Our February Reduction Saleed with a trust company, and this had 

been done. This bill rjhanged the 
amount to be deposited from 98 per 
cent, to 96 per cent, of the par value.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer introduced a 
bill to amend the towns in corpora
tions act. 
bill provided for an extension of tiqpe 
for the service of police court sum- 

from six to thirty days. This.

The Provincial Hospital.
The bill relating to the Provincial 

Hospital was then taken up.
Hon. Mr. Flemming said that under 

the act of 1903 the cost of maintain
ing in the Provincial Hospital of 
harmless patients had been provided 
for so that $1.25 per week was pay
able by the municipality, and the 
support of patients classed as danger
ous was borne entirely by the prov-

He explained that the
One delighted customer tells another and the values we are giving do the rest It is not only 

the left-oveia, odds and end, and defective good» that are offered at about half price; but our whole up- 
to-the-minute. well escorted etock ot the beet Shoe Merchnndl* money and experience can buy. le put 
in at liberal reductions.

mons
change was necessitated to make it 
possible to serve non-residents who it 
was almost impossible to reach within 
the time now allowed.

Hon. Mr- Flemming moved that the 
time for introduction of private bills 
be extended for one week.

The House adjourned at 
o’clock.

Women’s, Boys’ Girl»’ and Children's Footwear of every popular make andYou can buy Men’s, 
style and save from $1.50 to 36 c. per pair on your purchase.

We enumerate below only a few of the special lines offered. Come and ask for what you want
Disputes had been constantly aris

ing as to which class a particular 
patient belonged, and there had been 
more or less trouble in effecting set
tlements of accounts with various 
municipalities for that reason.

Notwithstanding the careful and 
excellent management by Dr. Anglin, 
the cost of maintaining patients was 
gradually increasing until during the 
past year the average cost per head 
for maintenance at the Provincial 
Hospital was $3.00 per week. The 
object of this bill is to have tfie 
municipalities bear a small proportion 
of the cost of maintenance of all pa
tients, and thus put an end to dis
putes. After January 1st municipali
ties will pay $1.00 per week of the 
cost of maintenance of all patients 
and the province will hear the bal
ance, or about two-thirds of the cost. 
In Nova Scotia the municipalities pay 
a much larger percentage, and so it 

in various other provinces of the

They love Uas-
4.10

Extra salespeople are in attendance during ante.

CASTRO WILL DOW
mr for *

.. 83.00Ladies’ Tan Calf $3.50 Button Boots ..

Ladies’ Dull Calf $3.60 Button or Laced Boots 12.60

Men’s Box Calf Leather Lined Double Sole $4.60
Boots .. ............................. • e ..

Men’s Dull Calf $4.50 Boots...........
Men’s High Leg Best Rubber Boots 
Men’s Short Leg Best Rubber Boots .. *• 83*60
Men’s and Women’s “McPherson's 

Hitch" $3.00 and $3.60 Skating Boots .... $2.60
Boys’ Chrome Calf, Waterproof $3.50 Black and

.. $3.00 Ladles’ Patent $3.50 4 Strap Slippers

N. B.—All last year’s styles have been placed on our Bargain Counters, some at less than half 
price. The lines advertised are right up to date, present season's goods and of standard manufacture.

Our Climate Breeds 
Throat Weakness

«MO

CASTOR IA «160
«3.50»*^0 Ladles' Suede, Beaded 14.60 Pump. 

Ladle*’ Patent «8.60 Pump» .. .. 

Ladles' Doll «3.50 Pump.................

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought FEW ESCAPE COLDS, BRONCHITIS 

AND THROAT SORENESS.

New Method» Make the Cure Simple, 
Quick and Inexpensive.

Statistics prove that ninety-seven 
per. ceht. of Canadians suffer from 
catarrh, and that this disease Is most 
dangerous owing to its tendency to 
extend to the bronchial tubes and 
lungs, causing consumption.

So inadequate has the use of sprays, 
douches, and snuffs proved in the 
treatment of catarrh that these meth
ods have not been in use by the regu
lar physicians during the last decade.
It was not until the discovery of < 
Catarrhozone, the medlcqted air treat
ment, that the profession could be 
persuaded to treat this disease locally.

Catarrhozone treatment founded 
upon the knowledge that air, and dry- 
air only can enter the bronchial tubes 
and lungs, at once commended itself 
to all scientific and medical men.

They found in Catarrhozone a new 
«vermicide of sufficient power to kill 
the bacilli of catarrh, bronchitis, and 
asthma, and volatile enough to im
pregnate every particle of air breath
ed by the patient, yet leaving it free 
from moisture, thus enabling the cure 
to reach every part of the passages 
in the head and throat, and to pene
trate the minutest air cells in the

A*ter the germs have been killed 
Catarrhozone at once acts upon the 
inflamed mucous membranes, soothing 
and restoring them to their natural 
and healthy condition.

The convenience and value of the 
Catarrhozone Inhaler la easily recog
nized. A sudden change in weather, 
damp feet, or sitting in a draught is 
often the beginning of serious compli 
rations, but having the Inhaler in 
your pocket, at the first shiver or 
sneeze you can apply the remedy and 
avoid fatal consequences.

It is so well-nigh impossible to suf
fer from even a slight cold if Catarrh- 
ozone is Inhaled occasionally, we rec
ommend all to use this valuable rem
edy. Large size lasts two months, 
costs $1; smaller size, 50c. At all 
dealers or by mall from the Catarrh
ozone Co., Buffalo, N. Y., and King
ston, Canada.

$2.75
Lightning

LEXICON CONGRESS 
OPENS 10 DISORDER

Cuban Government May Not 
Interfere with Plans of Vene

zuelan to Pay Visit There.

Bears the 
Signature of

$2.60

$2.50Tan High Cut Boots, with Buckles ..

Havana. Feb. 24. -There is no in
dication that the Cuban government 
intends to interfere with the landing 
in this country of Clpriano Castro but 
the authorities it is understood will 
closely observe the movements and 
actions of the Venezuelan ex-presl-

Gumersindo Rivas, who is now con
nected with a banking house here but 
who for many years was a journalist 
in Venezuela and later secretary to 
General Castro is arranging a recep
tion for the former president on his 
arrival at Havana. Preparations are 
also being made to give a banquet lat
er in General Castro’s honor.

Apparently there is no foundation

Francis & Vaughan - 19 King StreetDominion. Municipalities are paying 
$1.50 per week on all patients In the 
Province of Quebec.

Mr. Woods said, that at present the 
parishes in each county had to pay 
the share charged to the municipality 
upon patients who had formerly re
sided in the respective parishes. He 
thought it would be better and would 
not place hardship upon any particu
lar parish if the municipality’s share 
was made a county matter.

Hon. Mr. McLeod said that under 
for the rumors that General Castro!the present act the eecretary-treasur- 
Intends to despatch an expedition to er 0f tbe municipality issues a check 
Venexuola from Havana. According ,or lhP municipality's share and then 
to Senor R va» the Venezuelan ex- al)[Kirtt0„a the chargea among the 

eeident will remain only a few days ,rieh,6 on the baEl, „f the number 
t. the Cuban capital, hla plans pro- ", UentB from elch parish 
vtdms lot hie return to Washington p gu ld thal 8,ctilJn 95 ,ub. 
to attend the inauguration of Wood-row Wilson as uresident section 10 of the municipalities actrow tv i i»on as president. provided for an assessment for the

support of the poor. He did not think 
it wise to make the suggested change. 
The bill was agreed to.

A Valley Railway Bill.
Hon. Mr. Flemming introduced a 

bill to amend the act to aid the con
struction of the St. John Valley Rail
way. He explained that the bill pro
vided for an amendment to an act 
passed at the last session which pro
vided that when the bonds for the 
company were sold the money should 
be deposited with a trust company, 
but In no case should the deposit be 
less than 98 per cent, of the par 
value. .The bonds had been sold for 
a fraction less than 96 per cent., and 

for the

Politicians in Sonora State 

Create Scene of Uproar — 
Claim State Governor Had 

Bsen “Fixed.” e kUermosillo. Sonora. Mexico, Feb. 24. 
The opening session of the special 

meeting of the Sonora State Congress 
uproarious as a stocktoday wax as 

market in a panic.
and charges were shouted 

the chamber. Deputies almost 
blows, hut no definite corn- 

made either way on the 
of whether Sonora should 

rebellion

Epithets pr
ill whose strenuous labor causes a consi

derable loss of strength and energy, 
not only needs substantial food to 
restore his force and vitality, but 
also a tonic stimulant such as

across 
came to
mitmont was
nuest ion
declare loyalty to or open .

the provisional government it

PRESIDENTML ELECTION 
DOW 01 III MEXICO

against 
of Huerta.

Diaz adherents
Porfirlolstas, charged

/declaring them- 
that Iselves

Governor Matitorena's loyalty to Ma- 
the result of a payment bytlero was

Madero to him of 118,000 pesos, as 
• damages to buildings and crops of 
the Matltorena hacienda." Appear
ing In greater number than expected 
the ‘•Porflrioista" deputies demanded 
that congress declare Sonora loyal 
to Huerta.

Red Cross Gin'J IContinued from page 1.
of the volunteers then joined the fed- 
etal forces.

.Maroela Garaveo and his insurgent 
adherents have been incorporated in 
the federal army and it is reported 
that the followers of Inez Salazar and 
Antonio Rejas are about to enter the 
city for the purpose of declaring their 
allegiance to the government.

AlwJnMr Fern, DietiUed and Matured 
in Bead '

It imparts renewed strength and 
energy thus allowing him to accom
plish his arduous task without over
taxing hi* body.

EâehFWk el TUdOweGto-hw
tire Official Stamp of the Government.

a c*. imm. Mt ifoe, a» 9l m st, ftem.

LITE SHIPPING w ill!

It was therefore 
company to depoblt an amount of be
tween $80,000 and $90,000 in addition 
to the proceed» of the bonde to make 
up the difference. The intention of 
the original bill was to provide a 
safeguard that the amount of pro
ceed» of the bonde would be deposit-

necessary

Promises Reform.
Mexico City, Feb. 24v—Answering 

the offer made by General Bknillano 
Zapata, the southern rebel leader, that 
he would recognize the new govern
ment if its programme was along pro
mised progressive lines. General Huer
ta, the provisional president today sent 
envoys with assurances to that effect 
to the insurgent chiefs In the states 
of Mexico, Querraro and Morelos. 
Through his secretary, General Huer
ta said the government would adopt 
such principles of the San Luis Potosl 
plan as revised in Tacubaya, as were 
compatible.

General Auerello Blanque, the mili
tary commander of the federal district 
probably will be appointed governor 
of the state of Mexico. General Maas, 
it 1» understood, is slated for the gov
ernorship of the state of Vera Cruz.

Ixmdon, Feb. 24.—Ard: Str Lake 
Erie. St. John and Halifax.

Portland, Me., Feb. 24.—Sid: 8ch 
Ruth Robinson, New York.

Boothbay Harbor, Feb. 24.—Sid: 
Scha Hazel Trahey. St. John; Grace 
Darling, Port Orevllle, N. S.

as
SpierGROWS RETOOL LING, HEIR WHIR, 

WE Ml PROIE IT—IS CERT “ M
Mvtas

Destroys Dwwlniff—Stops MBni Hair-Cleans eod Invigor
ates Yaw Sea Ip--Delightful Dressing.

«

result from inflammation 
of the delicate bronchial 
tubes which clog with ShssilsBiwy NdapslThen yen will see new hair—flee end 

downjr at «ret—ye*—bat reelly new 
heir—eprouting out all over your 
sculp—Dtaderine le, we believe, the

it never tells to stop felling heir et

If you smut to pros* how pretty end 
•oft y our hair ro»Hy la* moisten a
cloth with s little Dandertneand 
fully draw It through your, halr-tak- 
lug one email strand at a time. Tour 
hair wHI be soft, gloeey endurent Ifni

To he ingemtf of a head uf heavy. 
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ heauUfut heir; soft, matron*, fluffy.

♦ wavy and Ore* from dandruff he
* tr a matter e« talas elUUe Daaderine. 

aa* iuexpeeslTe t* have
aa* lou of It Just 

1 m a 26 real bottle «* Knowl too’. 
Duaierluo morel (m

“MASTER MASON”r*♦’ THE WEATHER.SCOTT9 MMlfLStrON
im MtrttMiflf mem*0 It toi easy il 

•oft hairlaiwi I»/ il etwp* Ae cough, 
checks the inflammation, sad Chew end Smoke. Cut Plug Tobacco.♦ westerly winds; flue an* eel*. ♦

♦ ♦
What’s the Matter With Mexleef 

(Toronto Mull and Empire.)
If the Mexican revolution I» any

thing mere than a battle between per
sonal ambition, over mi* by a general 

world

rec- C a from ew -AmaHoee Navy" 
Me» the bast at all America* leafit* curative, strengthening 

food-value distributee ener- 
jjy aad power throughout

end within tea minute* there will be 
; freeh

and aa tacewparable
of■ aa MlO BY ALL MALUM.

to
IhgwtS'hâ^r^lISÎÏÏÎ eurpriee’ewellGeveryoo» who UU. *desire tor loot the

weal* he gle* to bee iturntwo weeks’ are.
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